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  HADDENHAM 1st SCOUT GROUP NEWS 

News from our Beaver Colony 

Our Beavers had a very exciting Summer term.               
Their programme of activities included: a canvas 
camp experience, a Wicken Fen wildlife adventure,           
a cricket match and a walk to Sutton. The final               
session was another, well-attended family       
‘Sausage Sizzle’, held high up on Farmer Fairchild’s 
field. 

 

Cub Pack August Camp Report 

“The Cubs and the adult helpers all had a thoroughly 

good time on our August camp on the Sandringham 

Estate. We pitched our tents on Edward VII’s cricket 

pitch, having the grassy tree-encircled site to our-

selves. We explored locally, including the boardwalk 

over the wet sphagnum at Dersingham Bog where the 

sea used to be, and found out about the old railway 

station at Wolferton and the royalty from Britain and 

abroad who once used it.   

We had a Vikings theme – the Cubs learnt to write 

runes and to use Viking artwork on pennants, shields 

and model longships. On the Castle Rising day we             

visited the smoky tented encampments of soldiers and 

their families through the ages to ask questions about 

their food, cooking, clothes, crafts, medical and                  

military skills. We were able to sit on the castle wall 

mound and look down on the colourful and often 

noisy arena displays by Celts, Vikings, Roundheads, 

Redcoats and others.  

 

We are grateful to Haddenham Charities for funding 

our day at the Castle and associated activities; also to 

our adult/parent helpers. The Cubs will remember this 

camp for many years to come.”  Arkela 

 

Autumn Term challenges 

Our Section Leaders will be refining their Autumn 

term programmes. We shall be adding these to our 
Scout Group website. For details please visit https://
haddenhamscouts.co.uk 
 

Other priorities include finding a new Scout Troop 

Leader (see poster on page 53) to complete our 
Scout Group offer for our village children and young 
people. Also, we are determined to create a new 
Scout Group ‘Home’ to bring all our sections and 
equipment together. Can you help us solve these, 
please? 

Many thanks to our volunteer Beaver and Cub Team 
members for their enthusiasm and hard work. We 
look forward to reporting more good news in the 
future. 

All the best 

Robin Gildersleeve (Group Scout Leader,                                    
on behalf of the Scout Group) 
 

M: 07773 328337.  

E: robingildersleeve@hotmail.co.uk.  

Website: https://haddenhamscouts.co.uk 

Photos: Snapshots of our 
exciting summer activities. 
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Haddenham Methodist Church welcomes a new                 
Minister, Rev Catherine Dixon who will be welcomed to 
the Ely and Newmarket Circuit on Sunday 1st Sept.  

The service will be at Ely Methodist Church at 4pm             
followed by tea and everyone is welcome to attend. 
Rev. Catherine will take her first service in Haddenham 
on Sunday 15th Sept at 10.30 and we look forward to 
welcoming her as she comes to join us.    

All are welcome.  

Haddenham Methodist Church - Martha's Kitchen 
 

We will be holding our 
 

    Macmillan Coffee Morning on Friday 

  27th September 9am to 12 noon  
 

Do come along and support this event and enjoy tea/

coffee and homemade cakes to help support those 

who need help at difficult times in their lives.  

Haddenham Methodist Messy Church will meet 

on Sunday 8th September at 2.30 - 4.30 pm.  

Do come along and 

enjoy the crafts, 

story and songs 

followed by tea.  

Children must be 

accompanied by a 

parent/ guardian.  

 

More details from Barbara Galley on 740514. 


